
Waverley Gundog Association

17th Febuary 

Critique -Judge Tania Gardner ( Danwish )

Junior Bitch ( 6 , 1Ab) 

1st Watts - Shenanagin Scrumptious

A lovely well put together 10 mths bitch , feminine head with pretty expression,
super front assembly, good sternum , correct layback of shoulders , good
croup and tail set , plenty of angulation for her age , on the move she moves
straight and true with her tail lashing . 

2nd Wark's -Drumwhaur Ballerina

3rd Lee's - Corranroo Rainbow

Graduate Bitch  ( 2 , 0ab )

1st Warks -Drumwhaur Good  , as Gold  3 yr old bitch , well built all through ,
good spring and depth of chest , balanced angulation front and rear , nice head
with pretty expression , low set ears ,shown in good muscular condition with a



lovely coat , moved ok on this floor .

2nd Findlays - Lotushill Misconception 

Post Graduate Bitch ( 3, 1ab ) 

1st Cameron's - Balnagowan Ruby Tuesday  , 3 yr  bitch with pretty head and
kind expression , correct low ear set , straight front with good layback of
shoulder, adequate angles front and rear , stands on good feet and moved ok . 

2nd Findlays - Lotushill Misconception 

Limit Bitch ( 3 , 0ab ) 

1st Hunters -Fairhaven Louise Mountbatten , 3yr quality bitch , lovely head with
feminine expression, well built all through with the best of fronts , super
sternum, strong rear quarters , correct croup and tail set, for me on the move
she shows true Irish  style , straight happy movement driving well of short
hocks her tail never stops lashing , presented in super condition . A lovely girl ,
thank you for bringing her . 

BEST BITCH then in agreement with Dog Judge BOB .

2nd Borthwicks -  Lotushill Misdemeanor, a lovely girl as well 

3rd Paterson - Heathclare Muirs Magic 

Open Bitch ( 3, 1ab  ) 

1st Beaton's Kettlehills Star Performer , 4yr old bitch , elegant girl who has a




